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Neatly and Promptly Bxeeuteet, at the
ADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN'A

Tots establishment is now supplied with an extensive
assortrueirt of JOB TYPE, which will be increased es the
pntronago demands. It can now taro oat Ptimrtwo, of
every description, in a neat and expeditious manner—-
and ott very reasonable terms. Suchas

Pamphlets, Cheeks,
••., Business Cards, Handbills,

()treaters; Labels,
• Bill Headings Blanks;Programmed', Bills of Faro,

Invitatloue, Tiokete. &c., &c.
The Mends onthe.estabilslitment, and the publicgener-

ally era respectfully solicited-to send In their orderi.
ire.-11ANDITILLS Printed nt an hours uotice
air Diane of all kinds, CommonandJudgment IIONDS.

SOhool, Juittices ., Collet/dice' and other' Btaalitsi 'printed
%correctly and neatly on the last paper; eemetantly:kept
for sulo at this office, at prima "tocull the amen.'.';
'V' Subscription price of the APTER,:I7SE%

One Dollar iind s ifelf •• •
Address, Wm. M. Dam= Lei won, Pa

IsNAG? n,410117,n,Fi •e, a
,§u,RAr tlixoft. vgI3:4,OO3r.ETANtER.tArti•E L'unAbyrlpzfil alrent,'Qpip the •Nagle Ho-

V-rt6ll,lok. , [4011.P,
•

.I),ARIM S. SELTZER, A
•

t: •
• •-• . ATTORNEY AT LAW.

O'nlo3 to Cumberland street, nearly opposite Brua's
MOW Libman FL • [Aug. 26,'57.

.•.ZitVI .NI P. likic ' - :: if ....

.17 1r. ' DISTRICTCT AtTtiltttEY.

-wird, attend tnnil.bietiagial busdneox: also, all Other
• 1801and professional...business entrusted ",to him

wll he promptly attonded to. - .
01.110E1—In Cumberland street, seconddoor east from

.)forket street, Lebanon, P. [July T2, '47:,

IAAFA 1(ETTE-11RinfiE iirisi.d'A s • P I T.'l4 'n
A PJOINING A. S.ELT'S Office, Waluut street, ,Lelai-

non,ta. A large mid beautiful amoTtinopt
ItitS from tho well•knovin establlobment o ColiNitaitle

t BAUR. alresiye on hand at
. *All nowarranted, to,gleo eatinfactioM Aral,All

onfers will be faltlifully,etkociattkikl,tlie,Mpet retieoitable
• tonne._ .77a best of l'Verelar&even., .... [314).28 67

1,̀ .0 -NW 1111101)1Dii,'.171 9:13"
IlitrattlArtft.ll4ol•YOßßEß,

tfition Depasit, Daupbin Cbuaty, J.

lAMriev.rAmwall dines, tp put urlltnicK
IYORK,in Alt Itiffhtittioltest yndan the sZtorteit. '

not ripr 'Also g cssTlierantf, -

IKAVOltßosti.4 %ml3,HEARTHS, not skwork Con
vg,with Pon.NAce, thine. Pctito e ni
I eirrrisA may to put down ton m1,911.4," eto.
`or every description. r

. _ _ it; TY

IALDAM RISE luts:remov,drids,..HAT iiiipAt STORE,
' to lils Now Brick Iltilltitog,(oppoolti haste stand,)
-

12 Cumberland Street, trifilwlybetwedn Ma?ket Street.,
and the Court House. Ito olden& a cordial incitation to
alt his friends, and tho public, to give him a call in his
now location. Ue i bsa ilia oPetMdt lils 441115, GOODS,
Imagist, in natklpatlon of his Ilemositkarid t,49Clitiottptas
Holidays. ' Togiaiioll DSc 'au 18b7.. . ...

Tits. Bois, muis Woxitdmoar.) wouldrrespectfully inform thw -t.adles of Lebanon. "<:.O
and surrounding country. that she has Armored
lar Afillintry Establishment to South stole of Cumberland
WM, East Lebanon. a few doors Dug of Plnegrove
where she will continue to ,rnannfacturs BONNETS of
the latest styles. and furnish all ktnQeufTnrnx[sassuit-
slde to the Henson. Bonnets will Rill° be repaired, neatly
and quickly. She respectfully invites the Ladies to give
her a call. CLehanon, Aprit 7, Up.

• • -- -

•Shaving,bar Dressing, and
Shampooning,Sii loon.

rilsmatarAN •WiIAILEY would respectfully in-
LI form the public that they Imre ItEMOVFX their
etablishment to Market strcot, , next door to John M.
Msrk's Hotel, Lebanon, Where Irwin give them. pleasure
to wait onall who may fiteor them.with -their patronage.
They have had much experientially the business, and will
soup: nopai us, to, giro ety4ito satiefucpfm to their mute.
mere.'tiny herr made every artaiimment for the&cr..
fection of their business : They Cordially invitee call' and
rial. ' Lebtfridit, sterclt 3, 1858.'

New. Ilaitiek.:Slitoti;.
EORGN W. DALY, MAnittrr 13Ta1st,opinions the Leb.
anon Bank. would respectfullyinform thoOitirensof

and vicinity, that heetill continues hiellret-class
Shaving klfair'Dreslit .7Saloon,

sod is prepared to do business in the neatest sad pest
nud would solicit all tollve him a trial. . .

',nation, Oct. 21, 1h57. . • ..

Henry. W.-Overman,
PTO. 14 (Ohl N6. 6) 900th TIIIRD. Street, below ifetr/••••
A 1 el, Phlluctulptirn. •

14EA.THER' ,HEALER
r*IC Skins. Moroccos, Liningwe Bludinget

RED AND OAK SOLE. LEATHER, &c.
N. B.—hough Leather, bought,or token In exchange.
March 4,16e8.-Iy.

Ice: Ice!
utalersignod have, this winter, laid In one of the

I most beautiful lots of SPRING-WATER ICS. ever
homed In this Otter), and will serve families'ivory morn-
ing throughout the Roman. They will also furnish Ice
lit all hours In elutes of slekness or death.

VI- Nor torme, apply to REINHARD .t SIIOTT.
Lehrman, lfarchl7, 1858.7tf.

Henry Hat tnutiOs Brewers.

. LAGER EEEN SALOON, _

y N CumberlandStreet,,west of the Plank Road, Lobe-
1, non. Schweitzer and Limberger. Cheese, Holland
Herring, wholesale and.lietaii. ,A -large- room in. the
secondatm M free foraneetings, souteties. &c.

Lebanon, Dee, 4,1857.

Lebanon-Female Sentitiary.
r,

OprffriVtlssior ; '"I.IODASOr N
A. v..bl RY' dantnitienegil the ,fifst day

oflraltr.V. Madame DEOAM VS will give Instruction
1p NeedlelYor)t. t • • •

tE(lit lit 'DAV°ILSR, Prhsidpil,
MODESTE DECAMPS;TeneIierof Music and French.

.pelf, - 14 Is ;s'fr

New Stsvre-
, , •

Between. Humnieletown` and Middletown.

ON and atter the Jodi lostaillioand
will riniuDolltoge Line ,--

between IlummOttown and Middletown,
connecting withhe care on the Lebanon Tallei, Railroad
on thearrifiltanldparture Of the same
town. Ther;oise- kdoi'a LIVERY PVA.I3I,R. 'Middle-
town for the,areorrunodation of the public. tiOodherself
and all kinds of 'conveyances;

November 2,1857. DNITITITconnurt.Y.

The' .Groceries
A T the Cetitre itnildinge ofKATZ& it BRO'S,'you

find *offs:heap, entre full tisliortnient.
Lebeiton 'Oct 21 1867.

Alinibrotypes. "

TS you want an AIettRUTTAX Lint ennnot be beat, mill On

IlLitmat, in Ap.tte ,Basn't NOW Building, In Giun-
berland street, Lebanon, Pa. . pun. 20,1.858.

risk' Whiskey.
flOtnitlON IVIIISKEY, and N. E: nor,9t

„„.:S p *it 'quality, just received and for sale at
• „" 81

111EIG.kft'f'S tirine and Lsiusr Store.
Letkh.him, Dec: Se;

Garden Seeds.
GAADEN ,SEEDgr. Warrqated Fresh, just

receive:4i by .
GUILVOAD A LEMBEROI,II.,

.suon,Feb.lo,l4l.: . Druggis4._r l ilif.PintTANT INVOttNIATIOX, by which muchmui
ingcring in familleamai bo nvoldcd. 'ant to mar-

Iriott men and those contemplating. marriage.",
:admen,enclosing four kanipr, DR. G. W. AD-
' Discolnn, Brooklyn, N. Y. Dec. 16, 17.-6m.

Diiisolotionof l'artnersktp.
ijiatirtnership.heretofdie existing between RAWL.
1, SNYDER and E. E, KINZER, at Stony Creek
Forge, Dauphin county,,Fa., was diasolve4 on the 23d

consent.,
SNYDER,

March81, 1885.-Bt.* B. E, KINZER.

TO Persobli.

!ABOUT TO navyPIIILABELPHIA I—TRY
theWESTERN Ii TEL, MARINI' street, he- I'l

WOW 9th street. Every attention given, with a '
..desire to phase. BOA.RDING E 1 MSDAY.

22, -ty, HOPNlNS,Proprictor.

Revolvers.
N.iOLT'S Allen's and other Revolvers, single and doable

,/ 'barrel Pistols, fine Pocket Knives, Port ?donates,
Illtrseeln great variety and sold at the lowest figure at,

RVITZENSTRIN, & BRO'S.
Cheap Jewelry and Fancy Store,Dee. 10, 1867

Call and See
riA.KPETS Carpets I 011 Cloths! Oil Cloths! Baskets!

Barketal,Oarpat Chain! Carpet Chain! Bed Feathers!
Bad FeaThers! Corn Brooms! Corn Brooms! Band Boxeel
and a
byHwhicoward

variety or othßxpresa,erGoods,rece hived and dailreceiving
will be soldy oheap byit.

Lebanon, Oa. 28,1'613, • HENRY & &TINE,

Notice to Creditors.
LL PERSONS indebted to, thefirm of SHIRK & TICS,
or to SAMUEL U. SHIRK, by Note, Book Account,

orotherwise,are requeeted tuyaeire early payment toAtioe
R.Deuaurme, Esq., at bigOffice in Lebanon and Save coda

Chia
AMOS It.I3OIIoHTER,

Attorneys for Creditors.Lebanon, Oct. 'f„,'ls7

DagnerreOlYPCS'
AXTIIO takes the beat LIKENESSES In Liototrl—

V V Why J. IL! K}AX, i:p the thletLeti
as

mY ;

hiss's New Building.
lie hoe the beet room, best skylight, best flatures, and
has mole it his entire tautness for the lest slx.years. He
always ;seta the latest Improveteente ; he boa alwayethe
latent style or cues on band; Ito taken pictures- In every
style. Or the mil STJEREOSQOII3 PIQT,ORES, are

ettonderttil to behold. All bls,platuras are ettarlb'oorrect,
and Attila highest Antall. Glee .bint arcall and youvvlll
not reS,LetAtt /116 terms are verytmoderaso,:

1111411" gl°l2" are ?en enr7-4 14741aweit6,43,)
tram. cloak; A. M.,,t I 6 &does, R. M.

;197? . , „-, i

)

1111
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". • . •. .rti..
VO.LP -9.77410. 43.

Great Crwitilii.—Low Prices.
morning, last week , as afriend and myself, *ereO.Oleisurely wallang.out Marketstreet, amen arriving.near the corner.of Guilford street, our attentionwna at-;Meted to..a• large exciwd..of Ladies—and nearly nil of

whom were provided with large market baskets, andothers withsatchels banging to their arms, and wore evi-dently intent upon the same elect. Upon inquiry wefound that in the Mansion House, on the corner of Guil-ford and kiarkstfr, la located the extensive Dry'
Goods, Oroogryoind qonsware Store of our polite and
affable felmßs,ilslll if& BRO.. who 14%i just opened a
large.stock of Vail Cloodty and that the great crowd ofLa..dies were theft. regbler cuttommv. who may be seenfallye their countors, purchasing their goods, All we saw
Were evidently 'saddled with their purchases; were lqud.in the pialses of the excellent quality of their stock, dud
all were of the unanimous opiniou that FONOB &,.pRO.sellihkbeet qualities, at lower prices, than nhy.or,thtti •

competitors: Soour advice would be to you, one andboth mit and small, to give FoNcx 8 BRO a call, line they
willltirely try to please you. PEDn'ffelitN.?forth Lebanon, Oct. 41,185?. ,

• BOWMAN, .11.AUSR CAPP'S•ni
rial-Avz..,it Rr n,,r

This Way,'ifyots Want CheapLowther.
THE un4elr4gerliktnivo lately formed a partner,
. .n ship for ttiopurpose ofengaging in tha-Xupu-

, ben Business; ma new plan, would respectfully ifitbrcathe public at large. that their place of busittesielTDAinzaktirKittli's.Old Lumber Yard, in East Labalan frontingAst.loheennut street, one square from the Evangelical
'Ware:— They have, enlarged- tbe Yard and lillectiltiwath
•ortmatit and execllent assortment of-altinndromnyntmi,
.aucti ..as BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS,''

LATHS, SLIINDLISS 80kirialloiof all liingths'and thicknesses. 7lt#l4,istrt, tliti,fleetl4:olt,'tautly' tin •Intnd. a fall and wolf' onedessort. at of
'' .oll kinds of 111:11LDINO 3IATEft Person 4 in wentSf anything in their lino are intitesktaaall;e:Antr lneth'efrelocle; ind learn their prices. • ' • _ •Ttiiiiikful for past furore, they".lnVo,''ffintiiii'is t‘eationto'entriness and moderate prices; to carat ileaPt public patronage. . '

"

• BOWSIA?.1; 1411Y.E.:i;CA0P. •"Lebikiioa, April A, 1855.
....

••
-

•
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SMITH A "Bafc a tyl ,y,irialV9•Loan and La ads. 27lffi4Bc mneir
••1 • Bellevue City.'NebraslttTerritory.

SPECIALkATTENTION given to 'Atm tifmnination of
Titles to Real F.statc, Searching, the Records, Irani-'pig 'Abstracts, Deeds. Bonds and Mortgage...

Lohlta effected for Eastern Capitalists at W?..ietit; ReimInterelt, on Mortgages or otherReef 14tapi.4ecuiltion.•Vik:ces Paid In any county in tlio`!TErilnierind West-:4lilowa:•
."Our Commissions for buying and Silling Real ;State, tnegotiating or collecting Loans,•arei five per cent.LintrWarmnts bought and sold.. ' '•

;
.Also 't!pecial attention given to.illitielectiincitiad .enitzof Lands for tlet tiers or EastertecaPlititliabi, ettlier withLanclaWarrants or Money In'Nebinsk:dorWostirn Theta.We charge Ten Dollars per Ono'lttiiiilred and SixtyAcres; and make reasonable deductions when entering

large quantities. li'hen Land Warrants arc sent, Two ,
and a halfper cent per acre, the faind office fee ($.4,00)
must accompany the locating fee. Also the same, percentagi fan Selling;Warribte.

When Warrants are sent, the Nos. of Warrants, date,
to whom ileum! and assigned, should be copied andire- ttamed to guard against loss in Malls. ;

jlemittanecs to ue can be made in Draftaon anyof theRastarn cities. •

re will enter Land with Warrants or Cash, bay im-
proved or unimproved Lund or Town Property, or nego-
tiate LUIIOII on Real Estate security, all 10 the nano ofthe•pereon furnishing thefunds, pay all fees, taxes.and
.cammlsslmul, for one-third of the gross prep ta accruing
from the ride of the property or Collection of the Loma
—all expenses to 'come out of our third of the profits.•

will also cuter Laud, bay, Property, etteet Leans,
a.sabovo stated, guaranteeing. to the parties their

capital with Ten per cent. interest per annum, and an
equal division of the profits. without anyfurther charge
oe uspense to them. Our arrangeructitsi are,srich that
,WOCab enter Lands in all the edicts in ChitTerritory and
Western lowa. A competent Surveyor• always in readi-
Ocieste Anil and select clioice,Lantle. Coat Fickle, hock
Quarries,. Mill Sites. Mineral Tracts, AG,
....The Lund offices in il.-Ttern lowa having seen closed
fur the two years last po.4t. aroopen nowforbprivato entry.

Within the next twelve months there'will bo offered
for sale in Nebruslia, • one ornt,a halkMitilion Acres of
Land, comprising tbefixelt portion:of. Abe: Territory, ex-
tending along. the Missouri Wier, • from. the Southern
boundary to the mouth of thelcesimlqukcourtskiver.

We solicit Baster° capital forinve4ment.
,lavestments properly made inStern IIf Term...0Loin and Mortgage- 0, are now paying from Twenty-fire
to Your-hundred per cent.

Being •of the first pioneere of this rant and growing
country,,and Intimately acquainted:with nearly every
portion of Nebraska and lowa, we feel confident, that
werwill be able to-redder intisitctioallnalihttilness en.
trueted to la

Lalent of enquiry prompftyranstreretlfres,sf Charge.
REPLIIENCES,-110,0rjWintr :AWRICbyrdiOnZVIOT. Of Nee

benake; Nelgaska;
Benton and 'rok.9 ,133tuallepirk`Gdtrnr ojilMluff:yriit; Goo.
&.J..atein, BeV an!, CMeteltapktr,
1111noin llon.J6Todtoppbgll Pottevilte„L'e4 on.

GettangeelmeUllWainilthi Letienlicja.
'WM] 3. 1858.1:4m

Dr: litorslels Indian Root rills
-lit.MORSE. the inventorof MORSE'S lEDIA'S Roar.PmtsDhas spent the greater part or his life in traveling,
havingvisited Europe, Asia, and Africa, as well as,North
Ainericahas spent three years among the Indians ofone
Western country—it was in this way that the Indian Root
Pills were first discovered. Dr. Morse was the first man
to establish the fact that all diseases arise from Impurity
ofOa 11161**tlintOmatxength,health and life 'depended
upon the vital,fluid.

When the"varions passagesbtceme clogged, and do not
act in perfect harmonywith the different functions of the
body, the blood loses its „Ostrom beconies thick, corrupted
and discos:Al tutus ,Filising all pains, sickness and distress
of everyname; -cute strength is exhausted. ourhealtirwe
.ere deprived of, and ifJutture. is not assisted in throwing
off the stagnant humors, the bleed will become choked
and cease toact, and thus our light of lifewill. forever be
blown,out. ,low important then that we should keep the
various passages of the body free and open. And how
pleasant to us thatwohave it iu our power to put timed-
iciee;lnestr renolt,,raimely, Morse's Indian Root.Pills,
manufacturedfrom plants anti roots-which grow around
;the reoputainous.cliffw in leatortea garden. for the health
and recovery of diseased-matt. One of the -roots-from
whicheliesePilleare made la R Sudorific,- whielametts '
theRim of; the skin, and.assists nature in 'throwing out
the finer parts of the corruption within. The second iS a
vial Nvidelnisan- Expectorant. that opens and unclogs
the passage to the lungs,sues thus. in a soothing manner,
performs its duty by, throwing off pliegm, and other lin-
ninia.frrittf the lungs:4 'copious spitting. The third is,a
Diuretic, which gives en.seand double strength to thekid-
neys; thus encouraged, they draw largeantounts of ;la'
verity from the bleed which is then thrown out bounti-
fully by the'urittitrYor water passage, and which could
not have been discharged in anyother way. The fourth
is a Cathartic, and accompanies the ether properties of
the Pills while engaged in purifying theblood; the'eoar-
ear particles of impurity which cannot pass by the other
outlets, are thustaken sip'anti conveyedoffin great quan-
trace by the bowele. ' '

From the above,-it is,shown that"Dr. ,Morse's -Indian
nootalile not only enter the stomach, but become uni-
ted with the blood, for they' find way to everypart, and
completely routoutand "cleanse the system from all im-
purities,and .the lifeof the body, which is the blood; • be-
comesperfectly healthy; consequently all •sickness and
pain is drivenfront the system, for they cannotremaiii
when the body becomes so pure and clear. , '

The reason. whypcople are so distressed when sick, and
why so manydie, is because they do not geta medicine
whichwill pass to theafflicted parts, and which willopen
the naturalpaseagetsfor the disease to be ca.t out; hence,
a large quantity of food, and other neater is lodged, and
the stomach and;intestines are literallyoverflowing with
the corrupting mass thus undergoing disagreeable fer-
mentation, constantly mixing with the blood, which
throws the corrupted matter through every vein andarte-
ry, until life .le taken from the body by disease. .Dr.
Morse's PILLS have added to themselves victory ,upon
victory, by restoring millions of the sick to blooming

heath! and happiness. Yes,.-thousands who have been
racked or tormented. with' ,sickness, pain and anguish,
and whose feeble frainee have beenscorched by theburn-
in' eletnents of raging fever, and Who have been

w
brought

uostandasst were, within a step, of, the agent grave,
ready totestify that they would have been numbered
with the dead, had it not heett for this-great and wonder-
ful medicine, Morse's Indlen,Root Pills.:. Afteroneor two

doses had been taken, they were absolutely astonished,
in witneating t ir, ebtfinitptgfecte. Not'oely de they
Rive *sleilelinter, antritik , and tap; 11/ 4 1V1Wesillck-OaTie y trancLit , 10. 1 ay 'lO ".1.4,. ~r e,t,, pric at
Ett undation ofj,Wiliseas w leikki: .e ,1.,, '.',. There-
for , CND!. be shWit, esfi ilyFY Mese ' ~, "fie these
Pills. time they will so cleanse and purify, that isease—-
that deadly enemy—will take itellight, and the, flush of
youth and beauty will:agaitilreturn,.and the-prospect of
a long and happy lifewill cherish and brighten your dais.

Osorms.—Beware of a counterfeit signed'A..B. Moore.
All genuinehave the drone ofA. J. WRITS 4 Co.,on'each
box. Also the signJofA,J.: White ItCo:. All °there
are spurious. A. .tureWHITE Fs, CO.,:dole proprietors,

60 Leonard.Streat,dectrYork.
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills two soldhy all in

Medicines. Agents wanted in eirery:townoffllage and

hamlet in.the land. Parties desiringtheagency will ad-
cireas.as above forterms. Price 25 /cents per box, five
boxes ,will be sent on receipt of $l,postage paid.

. . -

Dec.1.6,1957.4y.
HOWARD AssOCIA.TI.ON,

pirfLADELnae.

Important 4nnounc.enaent
MO all perions 'afflicted with 'Sexual Diseasee, such as
I.l3orulatorrlacea,Seminal Weaknese,lmpotence,Gonor-

rhea% Gleet,Syplaills, the Tice ofOnanism,orSelf-A.buscoec.
The Howard Association, in view of the awful destruo-

don of bunion life,caueod by Sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptiond practised upon the unfortunate victim! of such
diseamie by Quacks, ,haVe directed their consulting Sur-

a4lartjable Act worthy of their..nanse, to ,givo
pseon, ea

Grata, to all persons thus afflicted,dfewhoical ~

apply by letter, with a description of their condition, tage,
occupation, habits of life,,&c.,) and in.all amps ofextreme
poverty and suffering; to/arra+ MedriOrleS free ofcharge.

The Howardraessociation is benevolent. Institution, ee-

tablimbed by epectal endowment, for the relief-M.llm sick
and distreseed, afflicted with "'Virulent and Epidemic
eases." ItWm now a eurplue of means, which.the Ditec-
tors have voted to expend in advertleing the above notice.
It isneedless to add that the Asioclation commando the
highest Medical skill of the age,and will furnish the moat
approved modern treatment.

Just Published, by the. Aeaociation, a Report on Sper
rnatorrhcea, or Seminal. Wenknees, the vice.of,Pnaniqui,
Masturbation or Self-Abuse, and other discenaukor ;be 6""
nal Organs, by the consulting Surgeon, Which vtlti .heKin
by Math (in a sealed envelope,) free of chMileialr.thecre-

. pelpt of twotamps, for . peetaga. • • •,74

• *4480414.D,F41•004 garatOUN,iConsg-§1gg0.0.7-4.trOriFll4lq9HitibP,A.o:2kritli;Viii4l3)Bs424,,MOPAPAri11t%10,r%A.1F4,170fA41440134,• •
—' a S:"A J440414 ittfirl

so, raisszo, ffseey.

.6#zio ign'hge
• IT. WNWMX

. • . • •

•A iithetyinitwiLteAng4o-rnot,qt, n d181„„ e-ovt3Nt. 41[1,911 I
nnitits6

• •• Celltiaey for me. EMI

gallant,beau afid bloiiinbig belle,
C.°!unu o4l,o4 A;1444 4.1*:0.. •

~Ver thooglk!tte salct,to wee is

1. et Ai

To•!ilarry dot ,hP almet9i*r.4
' ifOf love, --;:esnort unto y 94 Yyt°lk..

th en4e, 4/111, 438eav •" o'er wi• sea tiet,dove;
Bca'are! ;beware!

The :vulture oft /MCC.
. •.. • e , . . • .. . ,

. . .1
. Love's suasii•o songs but sobEnzi.inst,

Exquisite though thoy be; • .
AM dl cord ?!!ttbra whoa .b**"Post.

• l';'lit TeteeitslilLt: iriteit'' .
'1 ' Thee ponder Nrell before ycni stake
," IlefaiaYeur. bark be started;

.i:Thavgaltled liinathanquay,break,
Anti leUve you btokeirbenrtiid

~,pt.WOUNDED MIT WHO CATSEAR !

, . .

gesc4,3tiapl.io
• And read the sorrow. gathered .tberet
r W ho the strange 'dark mystery Anikrh,

;ay the. fifilden .&egrets

0, who con.trnco the bliirkeded ; • ;
. lifrer "ditch grief's' bilivirre.litisi Wiwi; ' '

' to search It none
...Whore blighted hopes find. destle.s

iolltl4ll/1101.ilealggt
hatil stru,kthfitheNrbdiided lkirl'inci

•Whaifi i:those we- iove no feellng.sholr•/•,

The heart in Its own depths mast bindv,,
Its aching pangs,, its secret stings;

Tliei dove that may nbt its nest' 'find, • '`i.
' FOUR o'er its wounds its dripping Wings.

. .

Thoso.Only witnthavo aulrerod,koow,-
Those oply who have felt can tell,

The anguish of that keenoq blow,
Struck by the hand welove too well

But ahl there is a home of rest,
There is an ark of refuge given;

That ark, a dear Redeemer's breast.
That home, that bleessed home, is heaven?

..:Ait.,,ant4,s.ing gt.qrti.
TWICE' HANGED.

PROM 21111 17.115C11

Rave; you over beoo,to,Ls Pirochey
"No?" NO more hare oriseipiently, I shall

tOke eo unfair advantage ofmy bnewledge of the
place to indict upon you n desCription of it;:initm
especially as, between no be it said, nothing is
more tiresome than descriptions are.

Consequently, Ihave only to-etatettlstit at the
moment when the tale I am about to tell corn-
merfees, it is noon, that the month is May, that
the road on which we arc entering is•boinded-tto
theright by heath and broom, to the loft by the
. • .sea, and you know at once what I do not tell you
—namely, that the broom is 'green, that the seals
blustering, that the sky is blue, that the sun is
hot, and the road is dusty.

I have only to add, that this same road which
winds along thecoast ofBrittany, goes from. La
Poteri to La Piroche; that La Piroche is a
village I have never seen; but which must be
just like every other village; that we are fairly
afloat in (ho fifteenth century, in 1418; and that
two men, one older thin the other, ono tho. fath-
er and the other the eon, both peasants, are jog-
ging along the read, mounted on a couple of po-
nies!, which trot at a pace sufficiently agreeable,
considering they are only ponies bestrode by peas-
ants.

"Shall we get there in time ?" asked the son.
"Yes; it won't take place before two 0'ci0..,k,"

answered the father, "aud it is only a quarter
past noon, by the sun."

"It is what I am very curious to see."
"I ha ve no doubt you are."
"And so he is tO be Ming in the armorbe stole?"
"Yes."
'.'"Was the armor handsome?" • .

"Magnificent, they say, anibo;sed all 'fiver with
gold." .

."A.MI he was eaught'as he was snaking away
with it?"

Be was led close to difleigli;htliard. a pictiirel
that must have been anythifig-but agreeable. to

ihie foelings began to ho sktkilketb.istfeptia.the
azure background. • .•

...
~., lit''...,-:-.-:'.,, .-...

• The hangmen had •Yti.4llkituitle:*ei, bislang
against the gallo7s, and the 0 1441,acotigil,Ar ..

i neur of La Piroohe, mounted otf.it :plariliitlifir-I palely prepared, was reading, the eantaniege:, 4

• The condemned man did tint' stir. • fieriieitidiitiro said that be bad played. the speetaioie the
LiOurry trick of dying befeleiltbere *as' tithe to

hang him.
.. .• i.....v. :,...'. al. - . . . . .

inch,
„..,.:-.... 4 . , . .P .

'.
n

' They celled out to 11.11511,itet off..h.ix,,aser and;
give himself up to. 111. 1fr.:411Ingman.l:'. •- . -•• 1' ',.:151 :

He did not kitidge an Inca Wer-Mukited 140.l'itis hesitdtion• .
.I Then the hangman ret:ed '•hiti•'by the. epows„

I lifted him off the ass's back and set him down'
upright on the groupd.: ,o ';•p' 41,.

! .• When we say that be •sethim down npri 4hI, we
i speak the truth. But we shouldltell a falsehood
.I.in saying that he remained in ,theitapieposiliola

iti which he was deposited. In_twoisiiinktejheran
I.titrhugh telLthledi of thi,,iipliab)t=.4„yi4"ri,4,ll'asy,.: iu' sill¢er parlance, ins tead' rem aining

straightas an I, he became eroocked as a Z.
I Daring the ebangerof.attitudo, ttrerahaplayetad

traislietEreadhi) Alen tense. • ' •

reline-sir-to tWaYePr ite, inquired
of the Patihnt: •-

j "Yes," replied the wretohed man,in a iorrow.
ful and scarcely a!udible -.•

41Pitist ie it P' ..t • . . ,•

'"I Teqoest. my pardon . 1.

I do netknow whether the joke wiaidvilddron
that occasion,, bat, theA.ocneverr pFee, gioimette
conceive and utter iG.•

Tile. Bei go:opr of, Lo.'PliOill?.,tdlynsgt4L
shoulders, and orderd tho haarttTztttrilkiii

• -- • -••--

Tat 1.1ffi Oil IMMO eige;Priliiiiiidnolgoan t the
:ladder, leaning against tho gibbet, 'wl4lolo/11s,snits. with'ontstretcbed arm, was about to. teak.
cool out of allying body, and be tria:to
the-criminal.mount before him; bat the thin'g watt
not easy: IV is scarcely credible what an aMount
of difficulties condemned Teen is general make.

The executioner and his present client appear!.
ed to be engaged in n contest of politeness. •'The
pointat issue was, who should go first. : '

The hangman, to make him mount the biddies:
had recourse to the same means which.he had '1:1111•
ployedto make him get off the ass; be took him by
the waist, set him on the third stare of the ladder
and then pushed. hint up behind.

"Brace !" shouted the crowd. .

There was no.hello.for it, except to,twottziL. . . .
The _executioner adroitly flipped routidt thelin-

den noose
the and; tiolent

kick'. in tho back, aqui; stringliii4ro
space.
,An. immense clamor followed this expec ted
denouement,and a'sbudder ran thronghoerthe
crowd. Of wtretesik.:eriMe.he may APB gliZtyna
dying man is alwayeloran,instant, greater than

those who come t' see him die.
.The banged man swung, two or three:ininates

at the end of his rnpe,ai NO 46tA0.c451,
kicked, writhed, and than remained niopionless
andstiff.

The stni'ed:al'fifirmitftes" longer at the sld-
reour,whOse gildedarmor glittered in theaunibine
the speetaers gradually formed into..groupi, had
then went there several ways homewards, dis-
coursing On 'the late event.

• * * *

The next morning at break. of day, -a. couple of
guards walked out of tho chateau of La riroehe,
to take down the body of .the criminal, and 'to
strip it of tho armor belonging to their lord;'hut
they found what they were far from pipeoing—-
namely, that the gallows and the rope still re-
mained in their places, but that the hanged than
was nowhere to bo seen:

Th.e two guards rubbed their .eyes, in -.deubt
whether they were dreaming.er not; but such
was the fuet. No body, and, as a`riuG►ral eetMe-
quoin°, no armor. -

-

The mutt extraordinary circumstance was, that
the rope was neither broken nor out, .but exactly
iu the same state in Which itwashefore.reeirfag
ths- criminal. •

The guards went, to announce the newslO -the
Seigneur of La, Pireehez- Ile would not believe
them, but insisted on ascertaining the truth with
his own eyes. So puissant was this sane seig-neur, that be felt assured the body wouldbe
found in its place, in 'obediencete.hisw:,tslioibiit
ho only sew whatthe others had:seen.

"Yes : you can comprehend that the armor was
not to be carried off without making a horrible
clanking and rattling. The people in the cha-
teau were awakened by the noise they heard."

"And they arrested the fellow?"

Whathad become of the dead man ;Pei; :Theco4emood thief was certainly dead the (Li_ be-
fore, as the whole population. had ,beheld With
their eyes.

Had sur.ther thiebtalsonotivantage of thenight
to take peT.session of the armor which covered the
body?

Perhaps so; hot, whiletaking the armor, 'he
would evidently, have loft the hody,:for which he
had no occasion.

Had the friends or relations. of • the sufferer de
tertnined to give him Christian &trial?,

The ease was far from iniossible,- except" that
the sufferer had neither friends norrelations; and
people acting under religious motives wouhfliye
taken the body and left the armor... tr.st 41:

That supposition therefore„ Was, aid, trilm en-
tertained.' What then were‘theyto suppre

The Seigneur ofLayireche was m,
He Was nea:d.'aboutlis suit of armor; HeArad
a reward of ten golden crowns to whoever Would
deliver up the criminal, attired as 'll9 was at the
time of his death.

":I,.:(it' immediately ; they-were in a fright at
first."

"Afraid of whom?"

"Ofa g,host. This *rotated thief, of (meow mon
strength, held thearmor in front of hint, in such
away that his hoadwas at about a level of the
said armor, so that it appeared to be of gigantic
proportions in the corridor along Whieh' he pass-
ed. Add to that a harsh noise which the cun-
ning reveal madebehirld him, and you.can fancy
what a terror the valets. were in. Unfortunately
for him, they went and 'rowed the Seigneur of
La Piroche, who cares a straw for no man, either
liring or dead, whosimply, and withoutany one's
assistance, stopped the thief, and delivered him
up, bodnd hand and foot, to his own proper jos.
tine

"And his own proper justice?"
"Condemned him -to be hanged, clad in the ar.

mor."
They, searched the houses ; nothing was found.

•

Nobody came'to claim the reward-.
They sent fora' learned man from the city of

Rennes, and pat tilts question to hird:
cana man Ganged to death &Arise to es-
esp.; from the rope which suspendOiin]; in Ate
air•by the peek?"

"Wherefore that clause iii the aestenco?"
"Because the Seigneur of La Piroche ie not

only a brave captain, but a man ofsense and spir-
it, who wants to obtain from this just condemna-
tion both an example for others and a benefit for
himself. Well, don't you know that whatever
has touched a hanged man becomes a talisman
for its possessor? The Seigneur of La Pireche,
therefore, ordered the criminal to be clad in his
armor, that he might take it back after 'he was

dead, and so havea talisman iu our coming wars."
"That's a very clever stroke!"
"Ithould think so, indeed !"

"Let us push on, than ; for I particularly want
to see this poor wretch hanged."

The father and son continued their journey,
chatting SEP they went, and hadf an hour after-

wards they reached La Phoebe.
There was an immense concourse of people In

the grand square in front ofthe chateau, for there

the scaffold was erected—a very handsome gal-
lows, in truth, made of superb oak wood.

The wise owl demanded a week's tiros to think
the matter over. At the end ofthe week, ho TO.
plied. "Ile cenook manage it."

' Then they put 'a second question: "Can'
thief, who,did not succeed in a theft ~darine...his
lifetime, and who has heen corideronlid to depth
for thieving—eon he thieve after death?!

The wise mail replied, "Yes,',' - •

They asked him how that could be martiged.--
He answered thathe had not slightest idea.

lie was the most loarned •man of the time
,

They sent him home again, and-were obliged
to be content to believe (for those.were the dais
of sorcery) that the. thief was a sorcerer.

Then maws were• said to exorcise the evilspir-
it,whe doubtless intended-to- avenge hiniaelf, of
the seigneur who had sentenced'see: to.death,
and of thepeople who came to see him_die.

-Month was spat in fruitless search.
The gallows still remained in its plane, burail-

iate,d, downcast, and despised. Never haira gib.-
bet committed so disgraceful a breach of curt&
dense..:

The two companions gOt as near as possible to

the scaffold, in order to lose nothing, ofUse events

'that were about to take. place; and.like every-

body else, they awaited the spectacle, with the
advantage of being mounted on ponybaelz, and of

seeing better,.with less fatigue. Their suspense
was not oflong duration.

At a quarter to two the gate of the chateau
was opened ; and the condemned wag appeared;
precoeded by the guards of"th'e Seigneur of La

rtnnhig andfollowed-A:4.On) liana;net:: ,"fire
thief • ires,olnd? iliesurnee: he 'lntettioqaa3414144biaariatlcAiSiA4l4iftit;44.le
Ilia lidor feriAtifoiris; ind*bettlistliMiehpu,ol ri

• The Seigneur of La Ith•ciebe eontintted.to do-
maid restitution ofh arniof.frVildie.
gels, and the infernal'rweis.

I.Tothing came of; it
At lns@keriiilibtOtl!M vitt' ePtiak-

hii 6014esavai:;:saTirst
loss rosul itin& fr*Wrilljitilbroillidraveon
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,W,ll.ol.itif-NO.I 460.
•~~~ o^aJ •.. 'a~

qhe lieard a 'eat' • ilia square•

s. a c' to trenlrtr t "te,g .7,1T.1t%/1;.7•.?4.where lite.eireettin na taken,plaey.CHI ~Zi7a X* .7717%•.)7 7!t ,r 7 •4 11173F. gtl22.gl4PliPaitir lio.+4lW33,,t4 iL matter,
'whnurttleled*Plesitulmteted4iivoliettilkee.;

yea' ktle,ik

pfT Wdl~inAtidlrteucl3:/: re f•

"I ‘1".tTeWi"•"3
"A triira4iiP' " ' -

-

Ole • • . ,••••••,.„
• 4

1:.,..1iirerti,,h,v4,1•1 -74 tlt•k

Isr;7 $1014'.'4 ••ki-"there, ,
,1: ;fp' 'l7Oll 'IX

rng
eNVII r,On the ,; . .ytia• vla ;If/71,1.)k it• "0.7

• --• ••••Tig!?. g, •
•

'' • 17`;*'l,th'gs I. '
.1,! ',• • ,

"Aitti-011irtattpor,ff! -;

"Exactly so ; because to me. ei And'
.

"' . I
•

4111§l7:eu4r ,z,Pr ei,"ar;l;l34l,tiltitii?''""T'lt!X117,777 7,10 :IQ , .:4•7771 i,aw
ir5,!.r.., 1 7,7 • 17,

h spurse on now; ,and,instead6k- wearing '11:atl; het
-

°arc u y .; at efooto t e gallows, so as
-

to be found hltnVinVg unettreied:".'
t-fo

us zirc ?a :.-1,.),11.1 sv.let .
go and see at once.", ..I""r'ele-7 rX77 tad 2i •614."“ ; • ii•Xt

The Neignipr of La ;ruche can into thesquare,
A.1,1c.,.tILIwhich was crowded with imitusitzre spectators1,974041 M'The *rtek. „of, the 'hanged was replaced in 683oe.,,kes r.se -vasrunning ribose, tho.boar was rehliy.;at, end Of •

TOltt,atleLTV hagrfriiir c ' .t.'"4l Ml,ll:ltOgr j e
hot p.

0 atiolax. attl "{O Viot

It wasyrodigious. So they sifouted rfA mirw,
FtA S>Sa# .4d:lV 17:17-kir.,..0

77••••••," Ao.o. -.ltNe.pspe

• He,has bean .there all,the lime,',', said
‘fonly,wo;noulitnotfrsinhim;;' ,

But, whp has+he put bn spurs.. inquiretha
t,tl: ;•::.•,;7•••7 , .

'7:• ••• L•f:.4"lioubtlesi-,blicanee.luk,h-as come krom a dis.
,tanefii and•was nexiousdo get' biLek7quitice,T

‘lEtir!mY part, whether' far nr. noar,sl should
:hate h d.,31 o,peettaioll whatever for' spurs,-Vocalise
..1 1/4wouldilare. taken caie-twrimain 'Where

:rwas.''.E . - • 7 ...-..

And? thew they laughe'd;uindjfien ,they looked
at th6ugly, gritniee 4trthiii 'dead' counte-
nonce.- - :,.c v, •:::'!...-. ~ • .r. ; . • ~:us:i• :

i.. Ns for. the.Beittrettr'-of-Lt'll-toebei;, gels,Oily
thought was Ito inalce3shtieltlistlfittielditelfrwair,ih-

i ally- dead, and:to:44e' re. trOsseeiiion. ;of, hit satI.of anus. ..7: :.„-rt 1, : ::: - , ~ii. .. , ..:' .*".

IThey,tookfaoint the 'inky 'and' ipiri midi'It; iiiii
`then,wroni'itripped; they hung it'n,p'fkObtiiird
: •thitici.titrtribrtiolrki•ii witheah iffeOfthiip.„ll. :4'4riiiikif". 4lsl3.l,4 itfippvi to Six!, L bentwilki a
iteek,ii.:was jamaabitterdemiliowiiiii itiforthighF .
,ftingd tlyrailiefaiiiiii'Vfltifiriejakair7!?. 1i .Evens ,c,,,...;„;..0i.stco‘,7 ,:: $•• •., :..... .. 4."1.La l'Y .Lue,nkricgrY,ga -,FPl.Vll.l4rosetr•
' appeared that our two poeants, returning 'mesaiby night, and peening close-to. the gibbet, hoard
imagine; gaipiiiker,' Ind AN(all i n'g 'lri.i's:ltlitieft; ;

• thattahreit dentilpi-oil- sod ' Ilidta'saliii,iiii4:itilt-

Nid4rßitt•ltr Oinild 'lie i Obit nobody replieil; .hitt
thht : •the' noans: ecititinii'O'd,'iiiipiliring to 6oblo

1.fioult *Obibo (1ylfith liatiliantiiig'oriitibead: -they
theii“. took.' the iaaii, ' tryibli.'tile . liiitiginiiii.• lirai., bat'sethi,footr of ibb Igiiiiiii; liit Itlaiiiiiiii pia

i>irtWot:fhVgallotisTaii'd tiiiii•soii;iiiatintiti'64lir1.as,whetio thetiiiiitoiti taiiiiii'ioitil 'to,hlm; “Isjt.I Oa who ifre'riliiiiiettiosir sicoiiipfaiinii;* poor
fifi0w5 76,.......-74:1+:7-0 ?3,2 .1 CMS N.. ” : ' . .....•.•.,

. •

The condemned men,
answeredt , '!Yee?tsrt. iv;e 4. LIW 1 .. .41Ak.

!!Yoh are arm aiiirapthen-lo • .;.-mh•

"Yes.". • - • r ."'

•

7Wtll,:t4lyokr*Ftotio;:inltotAtuaixdlrst dup'sirtpd,
„,.~Pl4 1i:e0401%.4i' ,E
- .PfearMkt,l-Allt, YAINCIA.7.IO/ 1t:m1 ..11'

'

' !mei,slplnoter—patisltes lye hnted,,., ,F: ;.'z )vriiiiiWiittrnargAPe atia tliefiaio`affiiiit,F 'v ~,AnduktboAla ; Itiofivay rifitirtfiii;li gutr,'”' 9 '

1,...nj ~, nyorshiPped,iableaventxiff, intiad ,;,ri!, ')P.' ;I

-4 0 4-4:t*trl'tfr tit,tt-PlYt iLfkliV ie.ft-c .e,00.844,-; -:"1
/. : Ail dog Bed VP, , All'AillltniSallY,Aß,v,-.,
, " illi iily'ic!itii i'.4:yoor, cv,by; thenie.iiel

_

1,.7 ,'.eiees`wmploi,alio; f lii*liitat fo,;81:' '' '
litti iiiiirertat:Aetielthitie-If Ili ifdriiiiie.'' ~'', -'''''

; .1-nl,lo,tirmtEsTholiathEitiaruittlitteriediittig7a4o.foi
PaPf 11,4 1*.fP1.24W-4. 9444304.6,r46.47114644

`.!Do you repent ofYour crime F" . .

"Then I will' revabout untying you; 'tied, et
the Gospel commands us to succor those who stif-
fer, and :who ereut ettuse.ug to suffer, I wilbsueteer.you and reature you to life, that it urnyleall you
unto good." . . • .

L'Prile. gar012%:diUI.IIA

E,ONE,rarqre. g:tq'
SEE

The fathernud,son then unfastened the dying
'mail, andl ecimprehended how,ithapponed that he
still survived. The rope, instead of 'compressing

I the ntik tif the thief,..preseed tip, bottomm of, the
klien'eeizi itli,li' vril'is'atidlielpir,tient Wes.l4prend

1 esl,` tut nOtifratigler d; Mitt Uit, Catching his. head;lett si7t7Ort.of Mate ov:issling place within ,the hal-l'fiet;'lief bid*lnlinittsid to tircaLihe ,and. keep life
NtiiitTliagNai tilifitiiikionient—vilfen our

,
two cont....,.....q., -.t it t oet by. i ...

[panto:* passed by. •

3:,,,.... , •
The latter liberated him, and transpeite4 him

914Weir; tiwil'ilein, whoreho iali haiVilirffib'r,to
thelffursiiiibillia nlittieriitilleinititlen 4441t-0, ~a .4.....1., , .4, •...i'4 ;.•;.: a Ini% I:',!..et

.t 1

1 .- ..1)..!1 Judge ==,w4,..7a5: for - years, a;circuit
j,„ut4'.iltE;t..9AstAfk.Rfd .—frilmw.4lP.,.PßPY:Seehrs._t,Pd

ko .r,h .is,liegitilenrning,,ntd'Fps g.r.,e9,,t1y..he1ey ip a,„Aty
.., 41,...43eif),11V8 WiCkir d4.l" - •,' • -' *.-, --, ,`

4, }L ,11,11..t, 1171th ![4l,,,biffmi hry,;.tiri•2)l.n'4 '.A.egg.)....;;tt7ailn,
I,ll °3t,PPPl'l'Rtr / `lPi ttike,PXediestwaiL At soil's
111:nr i',951•TPtili.igi, ~4cjoSAttlitqa.l.:tkiec._.k ial_ot,1 know the "Jnetz of tritmps-'!xotaad/htn.end, ln
fhe viii -ro-f- h

-4- 1'1.,.,.. ,ctg...0. .??,,,w,--4.3 reepoix4itmc_s,,were
sitting roena a iilre, hi one of thS dons. ri

Itiri i,,....,1 taKs' ~ ~... , r. 6 6 ..4 r.,....., a t3,

'r • 7CY ;P'l3l4ll6rttAl4./q .11t:teohed,", Ivhte,ll,ittre,so
1_91311191.t h;"l..he creole ,pArishestpley.pge-smallgrimeof threehanded Pc''it.F • '

_. ,
,

•

.... ~ , •.:. ,.'i.a, q}'sr74'6l::'sted,
7il,:i7bh ,71,i0r„ !L..,t;,1u aggravated Ps4l94fEsP"ltn'tte...T. . .

. . ~, 411,1_7,1 1- 14411,?,,
The trial, etime_on,. ana,„the-only -witness to the

,pguizi.74:4l...giptAin,.T9).lnaqn,loQ, was thez,third1liß7WeiPT°, !:-.I,oh.eve. xi/94:oxhppkippp f,, o'llo of

=MEM

Ittiusqprgtpliy,h,ich trtuisportr,sVirtraom flhAtracci
go9,:qf 100, ',PuntrYi 940ans,kanaLiras: a

...,pclfnegnftdont„go,ah.tatl;2 lellow,,,:and, arlin-
.dagntod,lnlore Mudge:and jarras he,would lava
hapn,,petorettte,ertny gf:hipu3stlilittlelera,ft4iAf-

t Ass bP, jPg-, IK4Takriimete4 tottell g.lie court
„ttudl jtyty pporygOrm,het knew aboup:theraffair.—
Afts,clearlglg,..lft tktpatilte commoncedltypstat-

i;lng "4,4#4 And .43riggs'and John Allenwere
4 aver ,at Poullc44 grceerht.tho,second. day:_offttlie;

411e.n 'proposed rthat ~they; should
,Autre4l-,antall,gauro,,Apoker.;;all,4grold..to,ltotud

vrenti: antirs apd sot downitp,:tlic,garne.--
nclrizga,sqt, there, John Allen,here, an d I,<there,
(may.ing: a diagram of.the; oleritis Amble to elooi-

i,date the position: of. the, parties.) .:John Allen
dealt the cards, I.went blind; Griggs went. blind,

1. and JohnAllerrtwonl,dn.f.t. see .

judge, who: was &little ideal, was ,in tho
. 1104it of, looking% an- ear-tratupetiorAiiakhand,:, for
the purpose ofitharpen tughishenring, tpd. throw-
ing his head a. little.forWttril'arkreidewnt.,i inter-

l'iiiPteti•die
I Ciage?"

,

The witness-replied;•thet-i.he-wouldn't look et
liel;Py..-- ; :., , :.:*,,,, ..7 .;.,7j;,;,, ,,z,'"- i ...t.,, , ,;-.: ~:',' -?. Z1......,.:.5t

said-il4l, -

; hlra-ariii jitit di that:

"Stop, sir," said tire
:into:zboritig•attitli'db., "did tuiiierltond.yi;t: to
sak. tho,Cyoui : _

~:i4- IYOSt: sir T. Icwen aliggswas llirici•
PR

thou he aftwo' ESSII
Witnen," .exelaimoti the. judge, - strikiok, the

bench withlis.clenohed fist,: "do-Ft:Aar jot(
.Do .you saj fint.inn went blin,:nnd 'Wen

Balo 1471 , !'
,

: the-4ittes-3, 1384:Grigg,
and Grigis sawitand.- justat thet="4 •

Pstofe,,sii;! eiid the Judge. • "Mi Clerk, fine
this witness fifti dellarg'ineeoatempf,of court,
and "Idli'eei 'tian'iiioriif .teke te jail, and

keep Mai until" he reaelrea- ?Wither or-
dera frOiwthe-court. • Cali Wi'ahe-nextalao;
01erk.';'. • • • '• ":" ' • • •

• Captiin'Aburon waeldultifininded,'ina did not
'awake .toliel,rellitrof iiinditioli'lL6l the
4sheiiff• la id, hisMailda on hith, When hi
ed

• "God a'migh tY, lir—Judge; What ' lio‘re I done1.diet I must-go to jail?"" '.4.1-1 -• . '
'• ; Theejudie, :who will Pitiple'Wlth rage; did not
'deign to reply to poosl,7iikiiitin,-'but reiterated the
.order with- inctettitid vehlunence; nod the junior
members et thelsi, who ••had bean "antibipating
-thejfx.that'thd daplevitiWiiitild eventually be piac-

i 'cilia; were tchtiVtilsed with laughter,. which in-
creased ththeit *int' the old' judge.to the, highest• -t,” ..1 ,
pitch-..,The ,pransienting atturney•endonvored to
enlighten .the, lodge, nnil , ev?ntually succeeded,but did ititmAtille had produced a pack ofcards,

t„,anit tifiiii. doalleg out three itauds, mode the t/isil.
jas Moir aii.divy totlio judge. • * . . .
I' .thitafiiie atid iiktrieiiituieniwere remitted or-

dcr was resumed in "the court, and Captain John-
inn was ftUntved, to Piocced.yritb.Ntl testimony.

rMY EXPERIEN,CE IN LEND-. „

TOOLS.
King Solomon, of Bible notoriety, bath said—-

"The borrower is. servant to the binder." It

113!-OrOiaie teen so his day;but it is not gull_
erally so now-itdayS, I propose to give the nu-
merousreaders yourpaper a little ofmy expo-
m,.ene.e on this subject.

Not many yetis since inthe spring of the year,
I had :jot started the plow; v4,,,r, m sou John
barneAdiAlb;it;nje with he 111;.911ig.;A;

""Ye sayssays he, "the heam
'aind ona o thelih.udies are, `‘;otte." Well, bring
it to the,shop and 'will repair it immediately.

eery' linger that 'I want to aie is •
alisenti do yon'know anvtliing about it, John ?"

not," ho renlied. ,"Jut;it step to*the'boo..,e
cod iniinire of the women fAlti about it: , :.Itetty
ays Uncle 'Ban has borrowed'i t. be off,

boy, it is only thr'dh'quahers'of a mile, and getit
•

its -aeon 'at 'posiichl of' '
"Billy, whendiTtrnaleßan barren, the` titigir?"

"Litat week; the day that you were et tho 10111.-
1 told hitn-that you did not like to lend tools to
him; sfor the reason that he always pirt you to the
trouble of going:afterbitn. Ito-said you should
not dp-' so this, time,artil ;that upoahis honor be
would return it in. the course of this day, and that
he would notlivo•by borrowing tools muchlong-
er; nava-fall. wheurba sold his dairy, he would
'then. buy =some toolt:lor his .ovrii use; - and not
trouble-Ilia-neighbors; in this way.'

"Yes, next fall when his dairy is sold!. _This

has been his talk fur the last tan years. - Be has
always Bred .by, borrowing.the most of the. tools
that he ussd during ithat timp,mnd.he is always
just going to buy, and. lies not as much as a
nail gimlet in the shape of tools. H 8 has been a

farmer twenty years andnever owned a halfbush-

.Bl ;, but be has destroyed-two'for me in the time
by,feeding his horses in them, and, then letting

.

them; paw them into places. If )1,0.:11118 a poor
man, it would-be n pleasure to lendto,him,sand
even then he might bringthem home onee in a
While. But this is not; his way. Ile is well off
.iru the world; he has to-,,day two thousand dollars
'at interest. Het iihard-tiitotro; leff&tools.
to; for'e abuses: theta' and desiring
thilrotit of doors, and I Um alWays obligedlo
after them."

The :Loy, absent':ove 4toolltoure, 'll4.
"WO, boy, What account"have yOu to give

yourself? You have been 'gone'more than twoAauti4U tc'beltQld at. 21Y-eadhig Ate ihitiNkliaraiiti'OVEC 4Wby,ity;l4 aVit trayeletUrniiretheatfive.irga away, w enYalancimthatdordbelaitzerl 1411es. When I iot.iiillnole.,Thit're;fiiitiitiattbb.,rib/410A -liiiiAbizi-,lditlEgitaatilft love row/in.:l '"*.fiu.
Att-oaoln toot% too t .574 clam fmlKof - --0:!/3.ra—taloirao, wiroszkkthel'iotorw4, .41 wonlaVfolkiktitaittithibinfAboa the

.` ',But be Who'hate ttil EUNil/
this heit'se 'there Were ,enly

things to steal; for the money ha bad hioiaitt.trem La''Poterie did'not helong,to him. 'Thelle
• two things 'wore his ..hordiiitpd his daoglitor,
fair-haired .ofeifti.on:Yeariof ake. ".

The ez-hung deWiblittid tii'stentiloth;
,lot be coveted the•hoisc, ilfiticiivilifecrWilli a
-pnstrion .for•the 'danglftbil 4 "

" •
,0 :night, therefore, he'saddled the horse, put

loft spurs. in .order to travel mere quickly, and
seized.the•girl as:she`wifsifo'St'asleep, to tarry hir
off behind him. ••• .•

,
liut„the girlwoke up, and cried.for help.' •

~;The fatherund son came to her.reseue .. • The
thief tried to escape, but it was too late. '• The
daug~ter, tell ythcmK pf4ltu .ntiomPt...thitthad btork inaElei,6 11r her..fe.tor..and her brother
min,f 72lparlYl thet, witik icpcntan co wrkeIto, be

!!'Fkl9VPl).res°ll:o.4.ilitool4llrirlive into thbir own hand.s,„bat. :uanre..efrectiaui.lly
than tbk, S.,eignour I".iroche !lone. Theyitteltiegd thO scoiledicl'to the horse which

"Saddled' the square ofkifit!oie2tly where he was
thbi ;are io,remove,hi,s

liolmef and lay it on. the ground, to make sure
• 'shoUld'noi: escape this ; and then

they quietly returned honie,''Such is the hardlytoll.,,Why
riraeglne it to tie the_yfibta''Rrobable One, and
that yeu Will be ritit in giving it; like myself,
thbIn:oferenne lullieother'ts7O.

As to thb Seigneniof La Pfrinohe, since he Was
' iiirrissession.or a intro and certain talisman, Le

opfully eet out igop :therery LreE gorknocke# the head.._tr.:AV: •

Br 3das. R. T. Mailmn.
To lull her infant, to its quititrast; . ,
And when she his bestoWaktll4lolld:CA*.TO .WlLtbe its slumbers 711179116,61.11),; ,
And in her, heart pour forth a silent prayer .
Thatangels round, their careful watch may keep,

Al4l#ffe,dther §e4e)l°nH 1) "s".
: Ands if .sfern paverty falls to her lot'

To Smile upon Its caresand hoed then:Ll49f ;

• To spread with taste and ease the frugal meal,
And prove her love the same in WO or weal ;

.. 45";#11,rjuaaholy
, TlaigniWitiope, thy shield is lorgi sincere. .

Itimun 3trittrtiott
A FAMILY PAPER. FOR TOWN & (VeNTIFF.

IS PRINTED AND PIitLISIIED WEEKLY_By W. 8,E85.14/5T_Inltoi Wary ofRime's,Now AuRl54% .osimperskoa Rti
At One Dollar and Fifty Con You,

11p6.A.DVZILITEVEME;CTS,inkertedat the usual,tat&l,:r'
RATES OP .POSTAGE. - '

In Lebanon 9puty,.ppatagefrelfrj
In Pennsylvania, out of LebanoiroOnnty, liK,carito pit

itquarter, or 13 colts _year-. -

Out of this State, ' as. rier*Ohatte .r, O/26 ota. a year.
Iflbeiiostri-OViickffraid In iavanoe, rates are doubled

said .there:itas jaoilt3
Ariflff 144Mafiboiri4Selit lieh6nlei

searching the bauseihorso-prn and all the out-
hoildings, 'einisid -̀fiidzfeliieilnbered lentlingjt toMi. Pranks. n4ritnit fi_titilo'friliri Dn."ale Dan's.
'anger; and kr:' PriinrVirtis gdne to''oue of ;the

fili'crinie 'and Woiaa. ;49124 `io:',,hecould 'ate- 'Weld tilted it" to
InthrdVs- 'hlid-in'ighliteiVieirl.l4Wi it
in :ThePlldnille spilt, Yeii. ft:riff bu 411ilied' -to ,1* it .481,-..re ion 'can:tide 1 nit id
.itnWas' jait:eirwhen he'befr6iied roc% in An,
tatidythat hcCotnini)diitiiin
,itt par :edtiditioii: told hint' itr idi jln
flystiatti brderlivlidir,Uftere Dan getli'OffaTh'er.

ieplied; IAIM -kn ovs: "

1-tfWell; hop;'yt)nwilt be'ttind'or''tßa'u3soe~s?iiy of
taking another'rralli of lialf iniTe Viditiloor:get my retilselii and Irwin
.repair:the anger in the mean` wbile. IViierif`nrt
your:Way back, juSl:call-at-neighbor
'get uly `Fah.iffsitat 'sto

j use therintt ' '

,The biky.rel'iirnit übout tia.ree
'

'

‘ .''Flithar; maihi',pin think .l- hare been quiteToo'leng again] ;but t havereettimed.us soottAts1r tkisg.itsff 4r:1.111.'11. 1 ',folitd the Ailsel;,l4adily ;theiirl'had-the two inch ehiiii taking. up the
earilatiltndlguess tlieyilas4'fike:d it; there aie
hallo dozennicks in it, some aiiarga'as a-kornel
:Wheats' Old mi.' Tibleits-86:i's the chisel is good
for.ncithlng;'Or 'it'Woiild not nick so easy, just

. .. ~plilig.triitii'few'earPot;-tacks.•' The SELW ITO le:lc-
ed not tii.ho.4e:fodii'datitll .; Wesearehed the prem.
lims allhVer;'and i was ablMt coMing off without
itAihed4fi•s: tilibiti -Es.4thia last place she re.
Membered seeing the saw used, was at the hpg-

t lien:'-AildilEr r and heheld, there Iny the ,savr,
-righton ,the.groand all rusted up; and from its
looke'T ehikuld think it bad been used to saw off
Oleic' tenpentiy nail's.- Mi. Tibbits said the rust

74its Ilice beauty; 'itWa's'Oiily skin deep, and a lit-
:tiekl.ll,wcluhrinitke it-alfrig,ht. Ho said if he
had aAle, he would file it; but you always had
Aloe off-hand, acid oduid do the job in a few min-
;otos. Mr.-Henry said, tlmt like the rest of his

. ...-

-neighbors, he Wai `apt not to return tools; but,
unlike thent,legonerilly kept-thein in good or-
der, and thought that would recompense for the
,trouble-of coining niter thein."

-Boinglunder'the neeelndly of putting my tools
I,infivorking order,llM broke) plow was not readyi.,for use until 12,o'eloek the nest day,

"UxcLi. Shicr.

NUMBER OF LIVING THINGS
-7 -AROUND US.

•-• It>has.heen calculated that, from a single spa.
.•eiriseti offlesh flies (such as eat carcasses, rotting
matter, etc., there would proCeed, in six, genera-

,sufficient flies to corer the world to the
depth of ti mile and a quarter ! That they do not
swarth' is because they are destined to be the sue-
tenattee of innumerable birds, lists and creeping

I-- things.
,:Onre,verY Milt.tree, not less than two hundred

-kinds catapillars have been estimated to feed.
And look at the slaughter which daily sustains
.us.— When we ride, -we sit- 13Pon the skir of the

when we walk, we tread upon the skin of
the !'_ulloelt; we wear the skin of the kid upon
our hands, and-the fleece of the sheep upon our
backs. More than half the world are human be-
-ingS slimp'e clothing. We eat the flesh of
some creature's, ofsome-we drink the milk, upon
others we are dependent for the cultivation of the
spill- and if it is a pain to us to suffer hunger
and cold, we should be scrupulous to avoid initia-
ting wanton Misery upon the animals by means
.of which we are-warmed and fed.

Lebanon Instarance
Company.

Apcorporatfd by tlie Legislature of Pa.
••CHARTER PEItPETUAL!

OFFICE AI JONESTOWK. LEDA NON couNtr.
GUARANTEE CAPITAL G55,000

/PHIS COMF.A.Y is in full operation, and ready to
11 ;make Insurance on all'hinds of property, in .71non

or Cbuntry,and on as favorable terms as any veil gov-
erned and safe company, ettbor onthe Mutual or joint
atoek ' •

. President-401M BRUNNER, Eio,
Vim President—B.
Treasurer—GEO. F. METLY.
Sacretary—,W2d. A. BARRY.

DIRECTORS :

• Jitinipitman; Esq. CEO. DOA ,9E6: F. Mawr. D. M. Icsr.ms.vT,
NAPOLEON Dan.. .71r?. SHIRR,'Ali?! C. Samna, S. I. TREICiILER,
DAVID' M.,RANK. DAVLD ItAYE.
DANIEL H. TherzA, Wx. A. Bony.

ANTHONY 8. ELY, Agent for Lebanon and vicinity.
Jonestown, Bob. 8,1.851.

Va.Great Diworery qfthe Aye...6,1
I)IYORTANT To

TOBACCO CIBEWERS
Dr.r Ouitav linnard's Taste Restorative tro.
. Ghee, the Great Substitute for Tobacco-
IT ill a well known nod ,incontroymtabler fact that the

use of Tobacco 1; the riviinfil inc cause Of _many of the
most severe Mental-and lily...feel Diiii.rdere to which the
race ofman is subject, as careful analytic and long end
taint -ill experience have clearly proven that itcontain,'
a.rtain narcotic and poisonous propertlea most dangerous
In their effects. which by entering intone Wood derange
thefunctions and operations of the Heart, causing many
tosuppose that organ to bo-serimply diseased.

TOBACCO affects slew the entire ttervousaystem; man-
ifesting Itself—anall who have ever used the noxious
weed will War testimony—in Lewitt; do, Nervous Irrita-
bility, Water Brash, L.rrpepsin, and warty other disor-
der.: ot a eituilar elmietor.

Testy TA.z.:TE ItE.CORATIVE TROCHES
Arc designod to counteract these lianc.hd influences, and
have proved complotelY successful in a multttude ofeye
es, and.whererer Wed. Being harmless in themselves

-they exert a beneficial effect upon the entire ,$)stem, re-
taring the.Yeete which has become vitiated or destroy.

Kt by great indulgence, completely removing-the irrita-
tion and accompanying tickling sensation of the Throat
—which are alwxya consequent upon abetainitur from the
nee of Totalize. and by giving a healthy tons to the
Stomach, invigorate the whole Qystetn.

• Per.one she are irtatrieval4y- undermining their con.
etitutiona and shortening their lives, should use theme
Troches Immediately and throw of the Injurious and tut-

' •pleasant.habit of Tobacco Chewbig.
These Trochee or Lozenges are put up in a toneenlesit

and portable form at the lmv price of bti Cents per boa.
A liberal discount to the trade. Prepared solely by the
utulessigteA to whom all ordcra•ehould be addremed.

JAMES FL 'WATERS, Dnurgist:
March 24,1853.71y. Cur. td and Saco. Philada.

ll:';sranerfg of Peliotsylvattia,
A TTENTION! You can supply yourselves with Chem-

/-1 ical Nlaronros, tearranPil pure. which ha% been In
successful use in Pennsylvania for the past Boren yearn—-
they have reealvod the DIPLOMAS or .len• Jersey, New
York,'Deinwara. and Penneylrania Agricultnral Sachs-
tint. and have been used by the President of the United
Sluks. on his-Garden and outhe Public Grout:nistaWash-
ington, D. C., and by thefollowing Gentlemen, viz:
.' Z. Locke, Eon., • 4 1.A. P. Luehcr,. • Glarksboro', New Jersey.J. L. Roavea

• Senator Roberta,
Wm. Miller,. of Cape Island, New Jetwel.Chas. York,
Thos. Mulford, Es 1., Caraden, N. J., Dr. Berens, Di.Knight, Mr. Field. Mr. Atkinson, and Levi Jobtuamseidof New Jersey—they pay it is the cheapest and mostretti-obit Zfanurs noes in Use, being permanent andlug the land by enriching the soil • It is suited to thevarious crops you raise—Cern, Potatoes. Grant, Wheel.Oats, Re. By enelualng a cheek on. any Punneylvaoht

bank, or reference to any good Dome in Philadelphia, or
in exchnn6se for Produce ,et fair Marketretell bore, your
orders will bo filled and Shipped to yomereaof atrtape
copyist. Beery art said by me is guarantee.

Super Phosphate of lime, 540 Di a Ton.
Pone Phosphate. stiO (0 a
American Fertilizer, 525 00 a 4

Darrelle suf icient. for nnAcre ofgrouted,broadcast.
-7 pure Bone Dust, (500 barrels now ready;) at sft 00 per
tparrel.pr VA a ton.

i
.Poutirette., No.l, (liC4 barret3 tow res..-Iy.) at $2, toga,.pariaL
'Land Plaster, No. 1.-1,060 barrel ,- at e.17/ to $2 abirret:

.3. ' rat Aab, 50 barrels. •

4,l4ilPleuvitin, Patagonianlaid Obiiian GUANO.
(MOROI: IiFIX AUt Yropriatqw,„NO-218biit,h FII.ONT.Stiee.t, Philadelphia City, L.• utstV)cycilesiOeAyaleesallowed a Ittwral dieroufttwg,Pampalitiecab'k et"bad. applicationTity Offlea, or.ofany 'Agents: . -March 3,1868.411 mi

, .•It4t 44047i:ty Aboiiriaes.4lagiey'd Gzia pen, -$41P041.9..t1wmub1t0i."43 1tbeee 7110 'ate Fe' 'mantel. 'OM said'


